Synthesis of a PAF immunogen and production of PAF-specific antibodies.
Platelet activating factor (PAF), a naturally occurring phospholipid with many potent physiological and pharmacological activities, is implicated as a mediator of many diseases. An immunoassay for PAF would greatly improve quantitation, and hence PAF-specific antibodies were required. Chemically-reactive analogs of PAF, containing an aldehyde group at the end of the 1-O-alkyl chain (hexyl or dodecyl), were synthesized from readily available materials. During the multi-step synthetic procedure, the aldehyde group was protected as an acetal, which was converted by mild acidic hydrolysis to the aldehyde immediately prior to protein coupling. These analogs were coupled to methylated bovine serum albumin and the resultant conjugates were injected into rabbits. Antibodies to PAF were detected using a solid phase radioimmunoassay based on Protein A-Sepharose. The dodecyl PAF conjugate proved to be the more immunogenic conjugate with more than half of the rabbits producing significant levels of antibodies (at least a 10-fold increase in radioactive uptake over pre-immune levels). Results from solid phase immunoassays employing nitrocellulose discs impregnated with PAF, lysoPAF, lecithin, lysolecithin and 2-O-methyl-lysoPAF indicated that the antibodies recognized only PAF. PAF-specific antibodies were isolated by affinity chromatography using a column of PAF-poly(lysine) conjugated to carboxy-activated polyacrylamide. The antibodies may be employed in a sensitive and specific immunoassay for PAF and for many other studies involving PAF.